יחה
ָ ִמ ִלּים ְל ִשׂ
Words for Conversation in the Biblical Hebrew Classroom
Have you ever wondered how to say, “I have a question” or “I’m not doing so well today”—in Biblical Hebrew (BH)?1 Have you
searched for expressions in BH to foster a discussion, such as: “Is there a difference between [A] and [B]?” or “What do you think?”2
The field of Second Language Acquisition indicates that learners best acquire a second language (L2) as they employ it for meaningful communication. Whether early learners or advanced students, all internalize L2 more efficiently as we use it to express ourselves. And that is the purpose of this booklet—to place at your disposal a wide array of expressions commonly occurring in an
introductory Biblical Hebrew classroom, thus enabling both student and instructor to express themselves in Biblical Hebrew.
Words for Conversation serves well as a companion to any BH textbook, enabling class members to explore various avenues for
L2 conversation.3 Simple techniques to cultivate meaningful communication using this resource include the following:


Ask someone how he or she is doing. Draw from a variety of illustrated responses found in §( בpp. 4–9). Or experiment
with the brief greeting-dialogue modeled in §( אpp. 1–3).

1

See §ו, #1 [p. 33], and §ב, #14 [p. 8], respectively.
See §ג, #61 [p. 19], and §ג, #54 [p. 18], respectively.
3
For an introductory textbook that employs a Second Language Acquisition approach throughout, consider Learning Biblical Hebrew
Interactively [visit www.LearningBiblicalHebrewInteractively.com].
2
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Identify three or four classroom objects that are frequently mentioned in class conversation (cf. list in §ד, #1–21, pp. 24–
26). Gradually introduce these three or four objects in class conversation.



Isolate one or two recurring class expressions such as “Open the book and find page…,” “I have a question,” or “Do I
have all the papers?” (§ ג#14 [p. 12], #25 [p. 14], and #43 [p. 16], respectively). Begin using expressions orally, and also
reinforce by drawing attention to the expressions as written in this booklet. Additional class expressions—of an imperatival sort—may be found in §ה, pp. 29–32.



When reacting to answers offered in class, whether with affirmation or with puzzlement, draw from “evaluation expressions” (§ז, #4–19, pp. 38–39).



Whenever the weather offers an interesting phenomenon, comment on it (cf. §ט, pp. 46–48).



With an advanced course, experiment with discussing course topics in BH. Draw from expressions and evaluations
found in §ז, pp. 37–41.

A few observations may be helpful for orientation:


Wherever possible, the Hebrew expressions display authentic BH. When BH does not offer a needed term, post-biblical
Hebrew has been used and marked with an asterisk (e.g.,  ִמ ְשׁ ָפּטdecision, judgment [judicial term, BH], sentence*
[grammatical term, post-biblical]).



Letters separated by periods indicate root consonants (e.g., שׁ.ק.)ב.



Nouns displaying multiple forms follow this sequence: singular-absolute, plural-absolute, singular-construct, and pluralconstruct.



Adjectives present the following sequence: masculine singular, feminine singular, masculine plural, feminine plural.



Some modern punctuation marks have been used (e.g., an exclamation point to mark imperatives). The Masoretes used
other symbols to signal changes in the flow of thought (cantillation marks).



Aside from imperatives, when an expression appears in a column marked “ms,” “fs,” or “mpl,” it is the subject / speaker
that is designated, not the person addressed. With imperatives, the person addressed is the one designated “ms,” “fs,” or
“mpl.”

I wish to thank Randall Buth of the Biblical Language Center for many helpful suggestions. Errors and responsibility remain my
own. Thanks also goes to Kristi Overland for her help with art work in §—בa picture still is worth a thousand words.
Additional copies of יחה
ָ  ִמ ִלּים ְל ִשׂ: Words for Conversation in the Biblical Hebrew Classroom may be ordered from the Ashland
University Bookstore (www.ashlandbookstore.com). For further information concerning this or other Biblical Hebrew resources that
employ a Second Language Acquisition approach, please contact Paul Overland, Ashland Theological Seminary, 910 Center Street,
Ashland, OH 44805; ph. 419.289.5773; poverlan@ashland.edu. And enjoy conversing in Biblical Hebrew!
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1. How are you?”
(a sample conversation)

?�ל
ָ שׁל�ם
ָ ה
ֲ א׳

Draw from this sample dialogue if you wish to express any of the following typical elements: greeting, asking about one’s health,
inquiring what a person may want, expressing gratitude, and leave-taking.
I.

Greeting

!שָׁ ל�ם

.1 א׳

I am glad ms, fs to encounter you
ms, fs” (or “I am glad to see you”).1

 ִל ְר ֹאתָ �׃/ � ְשׂ ֫ ֵמחָ ה ִל ְק ָר ֫ ֶת/ אֲנִ י שַׂ ֫ ֵמ ַח
!שָׁ ל�ם

1

Person A: “Hello!

.2 א׳

Person B: “Hello!”

2
II.

Inquiring
about
health

?� ָהֲשָׁ ל�ם ל

.3 א׳

Person A: “How are you (ms and fs)?”

?� ָשָׁ ל�ם׃ הֲשָׁ ל�ם ל

.4 א׳

Person B: “I am fine. How are you (ms and
fs)?”

]לי[׃
ִ שָׁ ל�ם

.5 א׳

Person A: “[I am] fine (ms and fs).”

]לי[׃
ִ אֵ ין שָׁ לוֹם

.6 א׳

Person B: “[I am] not fine.
I am sick ms, fs.”

?לחֶ ם
ָ ֫ אכֹל
ֱ ֶחפֵ צָ ה אָ ְתּ ל
ֲ ֶ ה/ הֶ חָ פֵ ץ אַ תָּ ה

.7 א׳

Person A: “Do you want ms, fs to eat some
food?”2

אכֹל׃
ֱ ֶחפֵ צָ ה ל
ֲ / אֲנִ י חָ פֵ ץ

.8 א׳

Person B: “Yes. I like ms, fs fruit.”3

ִהנֵּה ְפּ ִרי׃

.9 א׳

Person A: “Here is some fruit!”

 יְ בָ ְרכֵ � יהוה/ �יְ בָ ֶר ְכ

.10 א׳

Person B: “Thank you ms, fs (lit., May the
LORD bless you).”4

 חוֹלָ ה ָ֫אנִ י׃/ ח�לֶ ה
III.

IV.

Inquiring
what one
may want

Thanks

(Additional conversation may unfold before bidding farewell.)

4

2. “I am not fine”
(emotions)

שׁל�ם׃
ָ ב׳ ֵאין ִלי

Draw from this section to enrich your range of responses to the question, ?� ָ“ הֲשָׁ ל�ם לHow are you (ms and fs)?”
fs

I. Positive
responses

(same)

ms

]לי[׃
ִ שׁל�ם
ָ

I am fine.

.1 ב׳

fs
I. Positive
responses
(cont.)

(same)

ms

בֵּ ַר� ֹא ִתי יהוה׃

I am blessed (lit., the LORD has
blessed me).

.2 ב׳

.3 ב׳

בּ�טחַ ת ָ֫אנִ י׃
ַ֫

בּ�ט ַח ָ֫אנִ י׃
ֵ֫

I am confident, secure,
unsuspecting, trusting in
(…ח ב.ט.)ב.

ְשׂמֵ חָ ה ָ֫אנִ י׃

שָׂ ֫ ֵמ ַח ָ֫אנִ י׃

I am happy, joyful (ח.מ.)שׁ.

.4 ב׳

(same)

אתי׃
ִ נִ ְר ֫ ֵפּ

I have been healed (nifal of
א.פ.)ר.

.5 ב׳

5

6
fs
I. Positive
responses
(cont.)

II. Medial
responses

ms

(same)

נִ ֫ ַפּ ְשׁ ִתּי׃

חזָקָ ה ָ֫אנִ י׃
ֲ

חָ זָק ָ֫אנִ י׃

נְ בוּכָ ה ָ֫אנִ י׃

נָבוּ� ָ֫אנִ י׃

(same)

אֵ ֫ ַח ְר ִתּי׃

I am rested (nifal of שׁ.פ.)נ.6

.6 ב׳

I am strong.

.7 ב׳

I am confused, aimless (nifal of
כ.ו.)ב.

.8 ב׳

I delayed (am late, piel of
ר.ח.)א. 7

.9 ב׳

10

ג׳ יוֹם ֶא ָחד
ת־ס ֶפר
ֵ֫
ְבּ ִק ְר ַי

3. One day in
17
Kiriath-Sefer

When navigating a typical class session, many exchanges become routine. Here you will find exchanges ranging from greetings
to giving directions or asking questions, sequenced in an imaginary school day.

I. Beginning class
I.A. Greetings,
courtesies

!שָׁ ל�ם! בָּ רוּ� הַ בָּ א
!ְבּרוּכָ ה הַ בָּ אָ ה
!רוּכים הַ בָּ ִאים
ִ ְבּ

.1 ג׳

Hello! Welcome ms!*18
Welcome fs!*
Welcome mpl!*

I.A. Greetings,
courtesies
(cont.)

ֹת�׃
ֶ ֫ אֲנִ י שַׂ ֫ ֵמ ַח ִל ְרא

.2 ג׳

אֲנִ י ְשׂמֵ חָ ה ִל ְראֹתָ �׃

I fs am glad to see you fs.

? לָ כֶ ם/ � ָהֲשָׁ ל�ם ל

.3 ג׳

How are you (ms and fs, mpl)?

]לי[׃
ִ שָׁ ל�ם

.4 ג׳

[I am] fine.

אֵ ֫ ַח ְר ִתּי׃

.5 ג׳

I’m late.

! ִס ְל ִחי ־נָא ִלי/ ְסלַ ח

.6 ג׳

Excuse me, please ms, fs! (Gender is
determined by auditor, not speaker.)

־נָא

.7 ג׳

please

ְבּבַ קָּ שָׁ ה

I.B. Introductions
and taking
attendance

I ms am glad to see you ms.

please*

ְבּבַ קָּ שָׁ ה׃

.8 ג׳

You’re welcome.*

?� ֵ ְשׁמ/ �ְשׁ ִמי…׃ מָ ה ְשׁ ֫ ֶמ

.9 ג׳

My name is…. What is your name ms, fs?

11
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I.B. Introductions
and taking
attendance
(cont.)

?� ֵ ֵרע/ �ם־ר ֫ ֶע
ֵ
ֵמָ ה שׁ

.10 ג׳

What is your ms, fs neighbor’s name?

 עֲנִ י־נָא/ ענֵה־נָא
ֲ ,�ִאם אֶ ְק ָרא ְשׁ ֫ ֶמ
׳׳ה ֵנּ֫נִ י!׳׳
ִ

.11 ג׳

If I call your name, please respond ms, fs,
“Here I am!”

 ְמבַ ֶ֫קּשֶׁ ת ]שֵׁ ם[׃/ אֲנִ י ְמבַ קֵּ שׁ

.12 ג׳

I am looking for [name].

?[אַ יֵּה ]שֵׁ ם

.13 ג׳

Where is [name]?

II. Directing
students’
attention

וּמצָ א
ְ  ִפּ ְתחוּ אֶ ת־הַ ֵ֫סּפֶ ר/  ִפּ ְת ִחי/ ְפּתַ ח
 ִמ ְצאוּ עַ מּוּד־…׃/  ִמ ְצ ִאי/

.14 ג׳

Open ms, fs, mpl the book and find ms, fs,
mpl page*….19

II.A. Within a book

וּמצָ א
ְ  ִפּ ְתחוּ אֶ ת־הַ ֵ֫סּפֶ ר/  ִפּ ְת ִחי/ ְפּתַ ח
…ידת־
ַ  ִמ ְצאוּ יְ ִח/  ִמ ְצ ִאי/

.15 ג׳

Open ms, fs, mpl the book and find ms, fs,
mpl unit*….

!וּח
ַ  ְראוּ אֶ ל הַ ֫לּ/  ְר ִאי/ ְראֵ ה

.16 ג׳

Look ms, fs, mpl at the chalkboard!

! ִשׁ ְמעוּ/  ִשׁ ְמ ִעי/ ְשׁמַ ע

.17 ג׳

Listen ms, fs, mpl!

II.B. Within the
room

VIII.B. Time frame
(cont.)
VIII.C. Tasks

VIII.D.Leave-taking

]ל[מָ חָ ר
ְ

.91 ג׳

[on] tomorrow

ת־בּיִ ת
ַ֫
עב ַֹד
ֲ

.92 ג׳

homework33 (the student’s task) f

 בֹּחַ נִ ים,בֹּחַ ן

.93 ג׳

test m

 ְלכוּ ְלשָׁ ל�ם׃/  ְל ִכי/ � ֵשָׁ ל�ם׃ ל

.94 ג׳

Good bye. Go ms, fs, mpl in peace34

 ִעמָּ ֶ ֽכם׃/ �]יְ ִהי[ יהוה ִע ָ ֽמּ

.95 ג׳

May the LORD be with you (ms and fs,
mpl).35

23
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ד׳ ְבּ ַח ְד ֵ ֫רנוּ

4. In our room

When talking about various objects or activities pertaining to your classroom, you may find this collection of words useful.
I. Documents

 ִס ְפ ֵרי־, סֵ פֶ ר־, ְספָ ִרים,ֵ֫ספֶ ר

.1 ד׳

book m

֫ ֶפּ ֶרק

.2 ד׳

chapter* m

I. Documents
(cont.)

II. Furniture,
structures

מֵ ר ֹאשׁ וְ עַ ד־סוֹף

.3 ד׳

from start to finish

עַ מּוּד

.4 ד׳

page, column on scroll* m

 גִּ לָּ יוֹן־,גִּ לָּ יוֹן

.5 ד׳

paper (an open papyrus scroll) m 37

 ִמ ְכתָּ בֵ י־, ִמ ְכתַּ ב־, ִמ ְכתָּ ִבים,ִמ ְכתָּ ב

.6 ד׳

paper (a written message, handout) m 38

ידה
ָ יְ ִח

.7 ד׳

unit, section* f

פָּ סוּק

.8 ד׳

verse* m

 לוּח�ת־,לוּח־
ַ
, לוּחוֹת,וּח
ַ ֫ל

.9 ד׳

chalkboard, whiteboard, writing surface, tablet m

 ִכּ ְסאוֹת־, ִכּסֵּ א־, ִכּ ְסאוֹת,ִכּסֵּ א

.10 ד׳

chair (or throne m)39

 ַדּ ְלתוֹת־, ֶ ֽדּלֶ ת־, ְדּלָ תוֹת,ֶ ֫דּלֶ ת

.11 ד׳

door f

 ִפּ ְתחֵ י־, ֫ ֶפּתַ ח־, ְפּתָ ִחים,֫ ֶפּתַ ח

.12 ד׳

doorway (lit., “opening”) m 40

36
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floor, pavement m

ד׳ .13

קַ ְרקַ ע ,קַ ְרקַ ע־

ground f

ד׳ .14

א ֲָדמָ ה ,א ֲָדמוֹת ,א ֲָדמַ ת־ ,א ֲָדמוֹת־

lamp, light fixture m

ד׳ .15

נֵר ,נֵרוֹת ,נֵר־ ,נֵרוֹת־

light, illumination f 41

ד׳ .16

אוֹרי־
ֵ
אוֹרים ,א�ר־,
א�רִ ,

room m

ד׳ .17

֫ ֶח ֶדר ,ח ֲָד ִריםֶ ֫ ,ח ֶדר־  /ח ֲַדר־ ,חַ ְד ֵרי־

table m42

ד׳ .18

שֻׁ ְלחָ ן ,שֻׁ ְלחָ נוֹת ,שֻׁ ְלחַ ן־ ,שֻׁ ְלחֲנוֹת־

wall (city wall) f

ד׳ .19

חמוֹת־
ח�מָ ה ,ח�מוֹת ,חוֹמַ ת־ֹ ,

wall (of a room or building) m

ד׳ .20

ִקירִ ,קירוֹתִ ,קירִ ,קירוֹת־

window m and f

ד׳ .21

חַ לּ�ן ,חַ לּ�נִ ים ,חַ לּ�ן־ ,חַ לּ�נֵי־

around

ד׳ .22

סָ ִביב

behind

ד׳ .23

אַ ח ֲֵרי

43

44

II. Furniture,
structures
)(cont.

III. Locations

5. Commandments
(imperatives)

ה׳ ַה ִמּ ְצווֹת

Many of the directions encountered in a typical classroom appear in this collection. The particle ־נא
ָ may contribute a tone of

politeness. Many forms below displaying accent marks are pausal (e.g., !ל־תּאַ ֫ ֵחרוּ
ְ
ַא, in contrast to non-pausal !… חרוּ
ֲ ַל־תּא
ְ
ַ)א.
mpl46

fs

ms

!יראוּ
֫ ָ ל־תּ
ִ
ַא

!יר ִאי
֫ ָ ל־תּ
ִ
ַא

!ירא
ָ ל־תּ
ִ
ַא

.1 ה׳

Afraid: Don’t be afraid!

!שַׁ אֲלוּ־נָא

!שַׁ א ֲִלי־נָא

!ְשׁאַ ל־נָא

.2 ה׳

Ask!47 (ל.א.)שׁ

29

(א.ר.)י

30
ms
)ס.פ.ר( Count!48

ִס ְפ ִרי־נָא!

ִס ְפרוּ־נָא!

ל־תּאַ ח ֲִרי…!
ְ
אַ
ל־תּאַ ֫ ֵח ִרי![
ְ
]אַ

חרוּ…!
ל־תּאַ ֲ
ְ
אַ
ל־תּאַ ֫ ֵחרוּ![
ְ
]אַ

)נ.ת.נ( Give [to me]!49

ה׳ .5

תֵּ ן־נָא ִלי!

ְתּנִ י ־נָא ִלי!

ְתּנוּ־נָא ִלי!

)ה.ל.כ( Go, please!50

ה׳ .6

לֵ �־נָא! ]לֵ �![

]ל ִכי![
ְל ִכי־נָא…! ֫ ֵ

]לכוּ![
ְלכוּ־נָא…! ֫ ֵ

)51ע.ז.ר( !Help me

ה׳ .7

עָ זְ ֵ ֫רנִ י!

ִעזְ ִ ֫רינִ י!

ִעזְ ֻ ֫רנִ י!

Hush!52

ה׳ .8

הָ ס!

הָ ס!

֫ ַהסּוּ!

)שׁ.מ.ע( !Listen

ה׳ .9

ְשׁמַ ע־נָא!

ִשׁ ְמ ִעי־נָא!

ִשׁ ְמעוּ־נָא!

)ר.א.י/ה( Look!53

ה׳ .10

ְראֵ ה!

ְר ִאי!

ְראוּ!

!]Open, please [the book

ה׳ .11

ְפּתַ ח־נָא ]אֶ ת־הַ ֵ֫סּפֶ ר[!

ִפּ ְת ִחי־נָא ]אֶ ת־הַ ֵ֫סּפֶ ר[!

ִפּ ְתחוּ־נָא ]אֶ ת־הַ ֵ֫סּפֶ ר[!

!Late: Don’t be late
)א.ח.ר(

)54פ.ת.ח(

ה׳ .3

ְספֹר־נָא!

fs

mpl46

ל־תּאַ חֵ ר…!
ְ
ה׳  .4אַ
ל־תּאַ ֫ ַחר![
ְ
]אַ

ו׳ ַה ְשּׁ ֵאל�ת

6. Questions

Here you will find basic materials needed to pose a variety of questions (both polar and circumstance questions). In addition,
several complete sentences have been formulated—expressions that may have frequent use in an immersion classroom, whether by
student or instructor (e.g., the first two entries).

I. Initiating and
inviting questions

אֶ ְשׁאֲלָ ה לָ �׃

.1 ו׳

I have a question (lit., Let me ask you [ms and fs]
a question).

?ה ִת ְשׁא ֲִלי
ֲ / ה ִת ְשׁאָ ל
ֲ

.2 ו׳

Do you have a question (or request) ms, fs?

? ־לָ כֶ ם/ � ָמַ ה־לּ

What is the matter (ms and fs, mpl)?65
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II. Yes / no questions
(polar questions)

III. Questions of
circumstance
III.A. Who?

66

?…ה
ֲ

.3 ו׳

“?” (a particle to introduce polar questions)

?…היֵשׁ
ֲ

.4 ו׳

Is there …?

?…הֲאֵ ין

.5 ו׳

Isn’t there…?

?… ֹאמ ִרי
ְ  הֲת/ הת ֹאמַ ר
ֲ

.6 ו׳

Are you ms, fs [intending to] say…? (Use this to
clarify meaning.)

?ה ִכלּוּ
ֲ / ה ִכ ִלּית
ֲ / ָה ִכ ִ֫לּית
ֲ

.7 ו׳

Have you ms, fs, mpl finished?67 (See also “ ִמי
?לּה
ָ ” ִכּ, below.)

 הַ תוֹצֵ את א ִֹתי ִמן־/ תוֹציא
ִ
ַה
?הַ ֫ ֶח ֶדר

.8 ו׳

May I leave the room (lit., Would you ms, fs send
me out of the room?)

?ִמי

.9 ו׳

Who?68

?ְל ִמי

.10 ו׳

To / for whom?

?ִמי ִכּלָּ ה

.11 ו׳

Who has finished?

III.B. What?

III.C. Where?

III.D. When?

III.E. Why?

?…מָ ה

.12 ו׳

What…?69

?מַ ה־זֶּה

.13 ו׳

What is this? (sometimes written ) ַמ ֶזּה

?…אַ יֵּה

.14 ו׳

Where is…?70

?איֵּכֶ ם
ֲ ?�ֵאַ ֫ ֶיּכָּ ה? אַ יּ

.15 ו׳

Where are you ms, fs, mpl?

?אַ יּוֹ? אַ יָּהּ? אַ יָּם

.16 ו׳

Where is he? Where is she? Where are they?

? תָּ ֹ֫באוּ/ וֹאי
ִ  תָּ ֫ב/ מֵ ַ֫איִ ן תָּ בוֹא

.17 ו׳

Where do you come from ms, fs, mpl?71

?לכוּ
ֵ ֫ ֵ ת/ ל ִכי
ֵ ֫ ֵ ת/ � ֵָ֫אנָה תֵ ל

.18 ו׳

Where are you going?72

?מָ תַ י

.19 ו׳

When?

?עַ ד־מָ תַ י

.20 ו׳

How long (lit., “till when”)?73

?למָּ ה
ָ֫

.21 ו׳

Why (for what)?74
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א ִני ֹא ַמר
ֲ ז׳
…ְבּ ִל ִבּי ִכּי

7. “I suppose that…”
(discussions)

Whether you would like to propose an opinion or test an idea, these expressions may be helpful.
I. Concept

 ַר ְעי�ן.1 ז׳
ֲשׁוֹת־
ְ  מַ ח, מַ חֲשָׁ בַ ת־,ֲשׁבוֹת
ְ  מַ ח, מַ חֲשָׁ בָ ה.2 ז׳
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idea (or mind, thinking, inclination m)79
thought (idea) f
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I. Concept
(cont.)
II. Evaluation
(see also
§ג.VI.C.)
II.A. Positive
responses

 ִדּ ְב ֵרי־, ָדּבָ ר־, ְדּבָ ִרים, ָדּבָ ר.3 ז׳
 יָפָ ה, יָפֶ ה.4 ז׳
 ְקרֹבָ ה, קָ ר�ב.5 ז׳
 קַ לָּ ה, קַ ל.6 ז׳
 טוֹבָ ה, ט�ב.7 ז׳
 ְחשׁוּבָ ה, חָ שׁוּב.8 ז׳
 ְמעַ נְ יֵין.9 ז׳

II.B. Neutral
responses

word, thing, matter, issue, question m
beautiful ms, fs 80
close, near ms, fs 81
easy (lit., lightweight) ms, fs
good ms, fs
important* ms, fs
interesting*

 אֱמֶ ת.10 ז׳

right, true (lit., truth f)

 אוּלַ י.11 ז׳

perhaps

 אֶ ְפשָׁ ר.12 ז׳

possible*

II.C. Negative
responses

 קָ שָׁ ה, קָ שֶׁ ה.13 ז׳
שׁקֶ ר
ֶ ֫ .14 ז׳
 ְרחֹקָ ה, ָרח�ק.15 ז׳
 ל ֹא יוּכַ ל ִל ְהי�ת׃.16 ז׳
?… הַ אֻ ְמנָם.17 ז׳
 ל ֹא חָ שׁוּב.18 ז׳
 ל ֹא נָכ�ן.19 ז׳

III. Expressions,
questions

 אַ ל־.20 ז׳
אֲנִ י אֵ ָדע׃

.21 ז׳

difficult ms, fs
false (lit., falsehood, deception m)
far, remote ms, fs82
impossible: It is impossible.83
Really… (with yiqtol)?
unimportant*
wrong, incorrect84
Do not… (plus jussive)
knowing: I know (ע.ד.)י.

ל ֹא אֵ ָדע׃

I don’t know.

?י�ד ַע
֫ ֵ ִמי

Who knows?85
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8. Language
(grammar)

90

לּשׁ�ן
ָ ח׳ ַה

If you wish to talk in Hebrew about the Hebrew language itself, this section will provide many of the terms you will need. Some
elements (such as number and gender) apply to more than one category.
I.

Nominal
elements

 שֵׁ ם ֹ֫תּאַ ר,ֹ֫תּאַ ר

.1 ח׳

adjective* (BH outline, form) m

ה׳ הַ יְ ִדיעָ ה

.2 ח׳

article

ְס ִמיכוּת

.3 ח׳

construct state* (כ.מ.ס, lit., to support)

נְ קֵ בָ ה

.4 ח׳

feminine91

I.

Nominal elements (cont.)

II. Verbal elements

זָכָ ר

.5 ח׳

masculine92

 שֵׁ ם ֫ ֶעצֶ ם,שֵׁ ם

.6 ח׳

noun* (BH name) m

ִמ ְספַּ ר ַר ִבּים

.7 ח׳

plural* (ב.ב.ר, BH be many)

ִמ ְספַּ ר י ִָחיד

.8 ח׳

singular* (BH number of only-one)

תֹּאַ ר פֹּעַ ל

.9 ח׳

adverb* m

(עָ ִתיד )הֶ אָ ִתיד

.10 ח׳

future tense*

ִצוּוּי

.11 ח׳

imperative* (ה/י.ו.צ, BH to command) m

מָ קוֹר מֻ ְחלָ ט

.12 ח׳

infinitive absolute*94 m

מָ קוֹר נ ָ֫טוּי

.13 ח׳

infinitive construct* (noun form of verb)95 m

(עָ בָ ר )הֶ עָ בָ ר

.14 ח׳

past, past tense*
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II. Verbal elements
(cont.)

III. Other elements

ֹ֫שׁ ֶרשׁ

.15 ח׳

root* (BH botanical root) m

ִבּנְ יָן

.16 ח׳

stem* (BH building) m

�ו׳ הַ ִהפּוּ

.17 ח׳

vav conversive* (כ.פ. חto change; also called vav consecutive)

ו׳ הַ ִחבּוּר

.18 ח׳

vav conjunctive* (ר.ב.ח, to join)

שֵׁ ם־ ֹ֫פּעַ ל

.19 ח׳

verb* (BH ל.ע. פto do, make)

ִבּנְ יָן

.20 ח׳

verb stem* (e.g., qal, piel, hifil, BH structure, building) f

 ְלשֹׁנוֹת־, ְלשׁוֹן־, ְלשֹׁנוֹת,לָ שׁוֹן

.21 ח׳

language m

 אוֹתוֹת־, אוֹת־, אוֹתוֹת,א�ת

.22 ח׳

letter (of alphabet)* (BH sign) m and f

ס�פית
ִ
א�ת

.23 ח׳

letter, final form*

ִמלַּ ת הַ ֫ ַיּחַ ס

.24 ח׳

preposition* (lit., word of relation) f
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9. “So it rained…for
forty days”
(seasons and
weather)

… שׁם
ֶ ט׳ ַו ְי ִהי ַה ֫ ֶגּ
ַא ְר ָבּ ִעים יוֹם

Refer to this section when talking about weather conditions.
I. Seasons96

II. Weather, climate

ֶז ַ֫רע

.1 ט׳

spring (lit., seedtime) m

קָ ִציר

.2 ט׳

fall, harvest-time m

ַ֫קיִ ץ

.3 ט׳

summer m

ֹ֫ח ֶרף

.4 ט׳

winter

עָ נָן

.5 ט׳

cloud m

II. Weather, climate
(cont.)

קֹר

.6 ט׳

cold m

שׁטֶ ף
ֶ ֫ ,מָ בּוּל

.7 ט׳

flood (Noahic, general) m

בָּ ָרד

.8 ט׳

hail m

ֹ֫ח ֶרב

.9 ט׳

heat, drought m

חֹם

.10 ט׳

hot m

י ֵ ָ֫ר ַח

.11 ט׳

moon m

 מָ טָ ר,ֶגּ֫שֶׁ ם

.12 ט׳

rain m

ֶז ֶ֫רם

.13 ט׳

rain storm m

[עֵ ת ]גְּ שָׁ ִמים

.14 ט׳

season of [rains] (may insert other weather condition)

שׁלֶ ג
ֶ֫

.15 ט׳

snow m
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10. Time and
miscellany (lit.,
97
“the gleaning” )

י׳ ָה ֵעת ְו ַה ֶ֫לּ ֶקט

When developing plans or describing past events, the following time-related words may be helpful.
I. Time,
frequency

כָּ ל־הַ יּוֹם

.1 י׳

all day long

תָּ ִמיד

.2 י׳

always

לּיְ לָ ה
ַ ֫ ַבּ

.3 י׳

at night m

עקֹב
ֲ לּ ֶדת אֶ ת־ ַי
ֶ ֫ ֻיוֹם ה

.4 י׳

birthday of Jacob98
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I. Time, frequency
(cont.)

 חָ ְדשֵׁ י־, ח ֳָד ִשׁיםת ח ֶֹדשׁ־,ֹ֫ח ֶדשׁ

.5 י׳

month m

ל ֹא ]יקטל[ ְלעוֹלָ ם

.6 י׳

never (lit., …will not [insert yiqtol verb] unto
eternity)99

וּע הַ בָּ א
ַ הַ שָּׁ ֫ב

.7 י׳

next week

עַ תָּ ה

.8 י׳

now
not now100

ל ֹא עַ תָּ ה
לוֹשׁים
ִ אֶ ְתמ�ל ְשׁ

.9 י׳

recently

ִל ְפעָ ִמים

.10 י׳

sometimes*

הַ יּ�ם

.11 י׳

today

מָ חָ ר

.12 י׳

tomorrow101

עַ ד־עוֹלָ ם

.13 י׳

unto eternity
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Index of Selected Expressions
Hebrew letters refer to a given section (§[ א§ = א׳1], which begins on p. 1). Arabic numerals indicate the entry within that
section.
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connection: What is the .........
................................ .62 ג׳

adjective ......................... .1 ח׳

furniture ...................21–.9 ד׳

How would one say in
Judean? .................... .29 ג׳

G

attendance-taking .. .13–.11 ג׳

D

B

difference: Is there any . .61 ג׳

..........................81–.76 ג׳

instructions.................. (all) ה׳

birthday ........................... .4 י׳

discussions ................... (all) ז׳

grammatical terms ...... (all) ח׳

introductions ................. .10 ג׳

book terms ............... .8–.1 ד׳

E

greetings ............... .1  ג׳,.1 א׳

Is there…?....................... .4 ו׳

break time ..................... .24 ג׳

emotions ................. .21–.1 ב׳

H

K

but ................................. .23 ז׳

evaluation .............. .75–.63 ג׳

handout .......................... .6 ד׳

know: I don’t know ...... .21 ז׳

C

F

Help me! .......... .53  ג׳,.17 ב׳

know: Who knows? ..... .21 ז׳

chalkboard...................... .9 ד׳

feminine ........................ .4 ח׳

homework ..................... .92 ג׳

L

commands ................... ( ה׳all)

finished: Have you…? . .38 ג׳

concept ........................3–.1 ז׳

finished: Who has…? .. .11 ו׳

grammatical questions ...........

homework instructions ..........
..........................89–.85 ג׳
How…? ................. .24–.23 ו׳

I

language ........................21 ח׳
leave-taking ......... .12–.11 א׳

leaving the room ... .23–.22 ג׳

Q

T

What is this? ................. .13 ו׳

letter, sign ................... .22 ח׳

question: I have a. ....... .25 ג׳

teacher ......................... .32 ד׳

When? ........................... .19 ו׳

M

questions...................... (all) ו׳

temperatures ...........20–.19 ג׳

Where is…? .................. .14 ו׳

masculine ....................... .5 ח׳

R

test ................................ .93 ג׳

whiteboard ..................... .9 ד׳

N

Raise your hand! .......... .51 ג׳

thank you ............ .23  י׳,.9 א׳

Who?............................... .9 ו׳

no ................................. .29 ז׳

remember: Do you remem-

think: What do you think? ....

Why? ............................. .21 ו׳

................................ .23 ז׳

word ..............................28 ח׳

noun ............................... .6 ח׳

O
Open the book!...... .15–.14 ג׳
or ................................... .30 ז׳

P
paper ........................ .6–.5 ד׳
perhaps .......................... .31 ז׳

ber? ......................... .22 ז׳
root (lexical) ................ .15 ח׳

S

time periods ............. .15–.5 י׳

Y

V

yes ................. .32  ז׳and .8 א׳

verb .............................. .19 ח׳

script ............................ .25 ח׳
seasons ..................... .4–.1 ט׳

W

sentence ....................... .26 ח׳

Wait! ............................. .50 ג׳

Show me! ..................... .26 ז׳

weather ................. .19–.5 ט׳

stem (lexical) ............... .16 ח׳

What is the matter? ......... .2 ו׳

student ......................... .31 ד׳

What do you think? ...... .54 ג׳
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1

Cf. Judg. 19:3 and 1 Sam. 6:13, respectively. Alternatively, one may use either of these as greetings:  ְי ָב ֶר ְכ� יהוהMay the Lord

bless you or � יהוה ִע ָמּMay the Lord be with you (Ruth 2:4–5).

2

The adjective form of  חָ פֵ ץis shown here. When  חָ פֵ ץoperates as 3ms  קטלstative verb, the object generally is preceded by the

preposition ( בcf. Gen. 34:19). לחֶ ם
ָ ֫ is spelled לחֶ ם
ֶ ֫ when not in pause.

3

Notice that the way to say “yes” is by restating the question, absent the interrogative particle, and by changing the subject from

“you” to “I.”
4

Israelites likely invoked a blessing to express gratitude. The BH term תּוֹדה
ָ
thanksgiving f serves as “Thank you” in Modern

Hebrew.
5
6

Modern Hebrew for non-liturgical settings employs שּׁם
ֵ “ ַהThe Name” to refer to God (not )יהוה.
Exod. 23:12.

7

Ps. 40:18 (ET v. 17).

8

To express aging process (rather than state), use finite verb (e.g.,  ז ַָ֫קנְ ִתּיI have grown old [Gen. 18:13]).

9

It is difficult to isolate a BH expression meaning, “I am doing OK,” or “So-so.” The above sentence comprises the first half of a

response given by watchmen, replying to the inquiry, “How is the night going?” (Isa. 21:11–12). It is situation-specific and a bit
enigmatic, not a common conversational response. It seems to convey: “Things are progressing satisfactorily, but the future remains
uncertain.” If you wish, you may use this response (rather as a proverb) to express that life is going “so-so.” Modern Hebrew would
convey this notion with the response, כּל ְבּ ֵ֫ס ֶדר
ֹ  ַהAll is in order.
10

Gen. 25:30.

11

Zech. 8:10.

12

Attention is drawn to the emotion by placing the pronoun second.

13

Note the qameṣ ḥaṭuf in  ָע ְז ֵ ֫ר ִני.

14

Ps. 69:30 (ET v. 29).

15

Isa. 54:6.

16

The root ח.ל. סappears as an imperative in Num. 14:19 (“Forgive me, please!” as modeled above), and as a noun “forgiveness”

(יחה
ָ  ְס ִלf) in Ps. 130:4.

17

Due to the meaning of its name (“book city,” rendered “city of [the] scribes” in the Septuagint), it has been suggested that scribal

training may have been offered in Kiriath-Sefer, a town located south-southwest of Hebron in the Judean hill country (also known as
Debir, Josh. 15:15).
18

Modeled after Psalm 118:26, the statement “ ”בָּ רוּ� ַהבָּ אmay have been a liturgical formula in BH usage, rather than a common

greeting.
19
Neh. 8:5.
20
Eccl. 4:11, Hos. 7:7.
21
Song 2:12.
22
Jer. 48:14. If you wish to ask more generally about a “foreign language” instead of specifying “English,” ask: שׂ ָפה
ָ אמרוּ ְבּ
ְ ֹ ֵאי� י
?׳׳שׁל�ם׳׳
ָ ָז ָרה
2 Sam. 21:4.
24
Exod. 13:14.
25
Isa. 8:1.
23

26

2 Chron. 21:12.

27

Gen. 11:8 (with preposition), Isa. 1:16 (without preposition).
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